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WHEREAS, commercial and recreational trapping of furbearing animals usirg hidden
and unmarked strangulation snares, steel-jarv leg hold ard otlrcr body-gripping ar.rirnal
traps is pennitted in the fuo Grande River and Mesilla Dam
arcas, Olgan Mourltains, Dona Ana Mountains, Baylor Canyon Pass trail and
other New Mexico public lands; and
WHEREAS, strangr alion snarcs, steel-jaw leg hold and othet body-gripping
animal traps are not particular about thc age, sex or species they capture,
their use on public lands results in the unnecessary pain, suf.fering, maiming
and killing ofuntold numbers of 'hon-target" animals, including domestic dogs
and cats, rabbits, deer, songbirds, eagles, owis, hawks and all rnanner of
tlueatened and endangered species; and

WHEREAS, rnillions of people and numerous organiz-ations, including the
Arnerican Veterinarian Association, the American Arimal Hospital Association,
the World Veterinary Association, and the National Anirnal Control Association,
have declared steel-jaw leg hold traps to be inhumane; and
WHERtrAS, trappers are not required to mark the location of the steel-jaw
Leg hold and other traps they hide on Netv Mexico public lands, including near
hiking trails and other public lands that border the Town of Mesilla and Doiia
Ana County; and

WIIEREAS, humans have suffered injuries and cornpanion animals have been injured.
maimed and killed by hidden and unnarked steel-jaw traps on public
lands in New Mexico, including on public lands within Dofia Ana Connty; and
WHEREAS, toulism to the Tol,n of Mesilla, the Ciry of Las Cruces, Doffa Ana County,
and southem New Mexico is of major economic benefit and concern to
tire Town of Mesilla and its merchants and residents; and
WHEREAS, ending the use of strangulation snares, steel-jaw and olher body-gripping
animal tlaps on New Mexico's public lands w.ill benefit the Town of
Mesilla by eiiminating a practice that takes away from the Tourist-Friendly erwironment
of our Tou"n and region, resulting in an even greater
appreciation ofths wondrous natural environment that surrounds oulTown
and area, thereby creating a stronger Town of Mesilla;
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NOW, TIIEREX-ORE, BE IT RESOLVED thatthe Board of Trustees of the Town of
Mesilla supports baming animal happing on New Mexico public lands through the use of
steel-jaw traps, kill-type naps, snare traps, and any modifred version ofany such traps.
PASSED, ADOPTED AND APPROVED on this l3th day of December,2010.

Nora L. Banaza, Mayor

Nick Eckert, Town Clerk-Treasurer

